Emotional distress and occupational burnout in health care professionals serving HIV-infected patients: A comparison with oncology and internal medicine services.
The present paper examines the levels of emotional distress and professional burnout among health care professionals working with HIV patients in two different settings, Infectious Disease (ID) Units and a Haemophilia (H) Unit, and compares them with those of professionals working in Oncology (O) or General Internal Medicine (IM) Units, all at public hospitals. Cross-sectional anonymous survey assessing their psychological condition, occupational stress, work and social adjustment, and providing information about stressors, supports and coping methods, using the General Health Questionnaire, the Maslach Burnout Inventory, the Modified Social Adjustment Scale, and other self-administered instruments. Perceived stress was higher in both O and IM, and the number of stressful circumstances was especially higher in O. No significant differences in psychological morbidity were found among the groups, with these exceptions: a better status among the H staff, who also showed less overall burnout; emotional exhaustion was lower in both ID and H than in the two other groups; the ID staff showed less personal accomplishment. Using a multiple regression model, a series of variables - including work adjustment, social/leisure adjustment, and having chosen to work in their position - was able to predict outcome. Our results highlight the presence of substantial levels of emotional distress and work-related difficulties in a significant number of health care workers. The mental health services could play an important role in conducting further research in this field and in providing practical help to deal with staff's difficulties.